
   

on Monday the 8th ofon Monday the 8th ofon Monday the 8th of   

February, aFebruary, aFebruary, a

   catastrophecatastrophecatastrophe

happened at thehappened at thehappened at the   

music room and thismusic room and thismusic room and this

was not showing thewas not showing thewas not showing the

values of this school.values of this school.values of this school.

Due to the unfortunateDue to the unfortunateDue to the unfortunate

circumstances, we havecircumstances, we havecircumstances, we have

now installed securitynow installed securitynow installed security

cameras. we hope thiscameras. we hope thiscameras. we hope this

type of behavior willtype of behavior willtype of behavior will

never be repeated.never be repeated.never be repeated.

-olivia-olivia-olivia
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funfunfunTHE HERALD

book review

QUOTE

When their

plane

crashes, four

children are

stranded 

in the amazon

rainforest.

Now they

have to

survive

alone.

But was

someone

there before

them?

a great story of adventure

teamwork and mystery. 

a good read for ages 8 +  
They crash in a jungle with no food or water.

to survive they must find there own food and water. as

they follow the river upstream they find something.

Something interesting. 

4 out of 5 stars

The more that you read

the more things you will

know the more that you

learn the more places

you will go

- Dr Seuss

Icy poles are being sold

on tuesdays and

thursdays in the middle

breaks.the icy ploes

cost a dollar each.

ICY POLES

RECOMENDED:

ThankThank
you!you!

Issue#1Issue#1Issue#1
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SPORT

PPP

Mrs LiliMrs LiliMrs Lili
                                             Who is who?Who is who?Who is who?

Mrs TedeschiMrs TedeschiMrs Tedeschi
on Friday the 20 sixth of

February we opened the year of

into school sport by hosting a

terrific game against St Bernards

. it was a great game to start the

sporting  year off with. The

scores for boys bat tennis was

36-5 our way, for the girls bat

tennis it was 24-23 our way. it

was very close for our girls. in

softball the boys weren't so

lucky and lost 14-20 but on the

other hand our girls won

22-15. in basketball girls won 32-

0, fantastic play on the boys

team they won 60-32 high scores

but overall a great game. THANK

YOU TO ALL THE TEACHERS THAT

HELPED ORGANISED IT.

 

-ELLIOT  

SchoolSchoolSchool
SportSportSport

Bring yourBring yourBring your
breadtagsbreadtagsbreadtags

in.in.in.
There willThere willThere will
be a box inbe a box inbe a box in

the foyerthe foyerthe foyer
to putto putto put

them in.them in.them in.

Guess theGuess theGuess the
teacher!teacher!teacher!   

Ms LancubaMs LancubaMs Lancuba
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ArtArtArt
WorkWorkWork

ROCK BAND
rock band is a fun and noisy place were

miss FIUMARA teaches us how to play

all sorts of different musical

instruments.

                                            the club 

                                            will be

                                           running on

                                           Thursdays

                                           see you

                                                   there!                               

ClubsClubsClubs
Dance club

Gardening club

if you love dancing and having

fun be sure to come along. 

Miss Louise is  teaching 

dance class at breaks.

The Prep-2s are dancing

on Friday in middle break and

the 3-6s are on Friday in the

last break see you there! 

if you love gardening and being

outdoors then gardening club is for

you! in gardening club you will have

                                            the chance 

                                         to help 

                                        grow the

                                            school

                                          garden. see

                                           you there!
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Remember to look out for kid clubs
which are run every break for you to

enjoy!



GamesGamesGames

E C

T

in this column you will find all

the exciting upcoming events

happening in the school.

 

EventsEventsEventsJuniorJuniorJunior
ColumnColumnColumn

hello my name is holly and i am

currently in grade 3. I am liking grade 3

because we are getting more

challenging work. this year i have 2

teachers which means 2 times the fun!

my favorite subject IS DIGI TECH

because we get to code robots. i can

not wait for camp at the end of the

term!  

H A

E

word jumble!word jumble!word jumble!

this issue wethis issue wethis issue we
have wordhave wordhave word

games!games!games!

    Hi my name is Alannah and this year I

am in Grade 2. I am enjoying grade 2

because we get to do lots of new and

exciting clubs. We get to go to the

library every day. I cant wait to meet

new people and do lots of interesting

activities.

R

hi my name is tom and i am in grade 4. 

i like grade 4 because there are lots of

new spaces in the classroom. this year

we get digi tech where we get to code

robots to do all different kinds of

things. this year i am looking forward

to camp at the end of term.

_ _   _ _ _ _ _ _ _

s a   l n m u c a b 

On Friday 26th march

Miss Lily, Ms chelsea  and

kerri have organized

for Harmony day to be

taken place where we 

will be doing a range

of fun activities.
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FO R: BE IN G  TO O  C UT E  AN D  NE ED S
T O  B E  FOU N D B EC A US E  H E  I S  V ER Y  S PE C IA L

H E  W IL L  B E  SO ME W HE RE  IN  TH E  
S CHO OL .  I F  Y O U  F IN D  H IM  PLE AS E  BR ING  H IM  T O

TH E  OF F IC E .
TH AN K  YO U!

Zig!Zig!Zig!

species: alien

looks:adorable 

WantedWantedWanted
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 what is the difference

between boogers and

broccoli

kids dont eat broccoli  

MR MARSHMALLOW ADVENTURES

JOKE! RIDDLE!
-Lucy

ComicsComicsComics

Q:  it belongs to you but

your friends use more.

what is it?

A: your name  

-James

Street Cat
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NOAHNOAHNOAH Zara Sara JAMESJAMESJAMES Indi! ELLIOTELLIOT OLIVIA

lucy

SAMSAM
ELIZABETH   HollyHollyHolly TOM

thank you tothank you tothank you to
alannah
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